
Godowsky.

Knabe. Knabe
To Mr. Pennington, of the Scranton

Conservatory of Music, la we, tho
music-lovin- g people of Scranton, owe
ninny think. In socurlnj? thin irreat
pianist for our enjoyment, lie tui thorn
the cause of good music mil brings
ulthln our reach the possibility of
a better understanding of tho classics.

(lodowsky )Iiys Hie Knnfop.

Other eminent pianists, such as Von
nulow and Saucr, have used tho
Knnbo piano, and are dellEhled with
Its beautiful tone.

Doyon know tills Piano?
It Is the best of all good Pianos.

No other can surpass It cither In the
quality of tone or the workmanship.

Coll nnd see th j flnollm ol I'bno.i
at our Warerooms, 305 Wyoming
Avenue.

PERRY BROTHERS

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2Cr Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Order Promptly Dllvord
Z$-3- 7 Adams Avenue.

0

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseisai of Woman

Office Honrs 11 tn I2n. m
2 to 4p.ni

At IlfBirtoncs 7 to Up. in
Office 210 Connelt nnlldln; Resident!

210 Houtli Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds ot transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Offlco 100 Lackawanna Avo.
Office Phone 525. Barn Phone 6082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

420 Spruce Street.
Mmonle Tomplo.

C S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In tho City Who 1b a Graduate la
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Omco Hours 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m.j 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postotllce.
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KAPUNISKI RELEASED. Frank
Kapunlskt, who was committed to tho
county Jail, Wednesday night, by Alder-ma- n

Howe, on the charge of forgery, was
jistcrday balled out by Joseph I'alin-sk- l,

who becamu his bondsman for $300.

TAKEN TO JAIL, --William Palmer, of
Frovldence, was committed to the county
Jail yesterday afternoon by Alderman
Myers of the Second ward. Palmer, who
Is an old offender, was accused by E. S.
Palmer, a Providence merchant, of lar-
ceny.

THE DOLI, SHOW.-T- ho doll show
will bo opened from 10 o'clock this morn,
lntf, nil the day and eenlng. To thecourtesy of Pulirman, a. It. Clark and
Man In & Mulr the handsome decotatlons
are due. It Is expected that thrones of
people will visit tho exhibition today.

NO INQUEST.-T- he coroner's Inquest,
which wns to have taken place last night,
to Inqulro Into tho cause of tho death
of Amlllo Do Santo, was not gono
through, owinir to the absence of tho
witnesses. Do Santo Is the Italian who
was stabbed to death, on Meadow street,
labt October.

ACCUSKD OP I.ARCENY.-Ja- no Kelly
of MS Ituljroad avenue, jesterdny camo
befora Alderman llowo and swore out a
warrant for the arrest of John, Julia and
Joseph Morris, who lived In tho same
house with htr She alleged that thoy
entered her looms and stole household
articles r.Wch amounted In value to JTO.
WurraVta were Issued, but they havo not
yet been served.

ARRESTED AGAIN.-E- mll and Han-na- h

Hubschmnnn, of Jessup, who wore
arraigned before Alderman Kasson re-
cently on ths charges of assault and
battery, were arrested again yesterday at
th, Instance of Mary and Morris
Schwnrtz, also of Jesaup. Hubschmann
and Schwartz are rival storekeepers and
bad blood has existed between the two
men for soma time. On Oct. 27, It Is al-
leged, the two Hubsclimanna smashed

4-- :. fr"f IP1 njtrrri b
I I I I fVf xrSbif4- -

VIENNA CAPE AND RESTAURANT,
E. MOSES, PROP.
INQTON AVENUE, OPP, COURT

HOU3E,

jr Dinner Table rt'IIote. Breakfast,
T.ntiGhoon and Huoner a la carte.

. .Ovfiters served in any style.
All table delicacies of the season

served In cafe or delivered to fam- -
tiles In any quantity desired,

4- Pino Catering a specialty,
4 Fresh Invoice of fancy groceries
4- - and smoked Roods, Salmon, Stur- - "t-- 4

peon. White Fish. 4- -

444V444l4V4,44-444444444- 4
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tho windows and doors In Schwartz's
store, and also struck his llttlo daughter
with a stone. They were put under $J0O

ball by Alderman Kasson, to answer tho
charge ot malicious mischief.

GAVE 1200 HAIU-Myr- on Howard, n
coloied coachman, was brought beforn
Alderman Howe last night, and accused
by Chief of Police Ilobllng of refusing
to glvo up tho contents of a purse which
ho found on Lackawanna avenue. The
pockctbook was dropped by Mr. Wlnkc,
and contained $G9 He gavo ball for $200
that ho would appear at the hearing this
morning and answer to tho charge.

TEACHERS' MEETINO TODAY --
County Suitrlnleiulcnt Taylor has Is-

sued an Invitation to tho school teach-
ers throughout tho county who aro de-
sirous of ImproWng their scholarship and
teaching' ability to attend tho flrit
meeting of tho teachers' training class,
which will bo held today In his olllco
commencing at 10 a m. The work of tho
season will bo outlined at this meeting.

roitESTEHB' NIOlIT.-Scran- ton coun-
cil, No. 39.T3, Independent Order of For-
esters, conducted an excellent entertain-
ment Inst evening In Guernsey's hall No
4, on Washington nvenuo. Dr. John C
llateson delivered nn interesting address
on "Charnctei Heading," In which In
pointed out that tho sclenco of palmistry,
which Is now bccomlnir such nn

fad, Is not so Infallible as
Its exponents would have people believe
and that only tho temperament or gen-
eral character could bo cleaned from a
perusal nf the lines of tho hand. Solos
weio sung by Thomas Ileynon and J
W. Jones; recitations were given by 51.
O. Rchweldle, W. J. Douglas and Mlfs 51.
Spencer and n duet wns rendered by tho
Messrs. Boynon and Jones.

BICYCLE CLUB WON -- Last night's
bowling match, at tho Bicjcilo club al-
leys, between tho teams representing tho
Elks and Scranton Blcyclo club," wns
won bv tho latter by 127 pins. Three
gainc3 weio ilnod, resulting as follows:
S H. C. 921, Elks S71; H. B l 902, Elks
S22; S. B. C. 901, Elks 907. Tho highest
Individual score was made by Dr. War-do- l,

of tho Blccle club, 1S3, end Charles
Fowler, of tho Elks, 175. In two weeks
tho teams will meet ngnln and play on
tho Elks' alleys. Last night's plajers
were: S, H. C, Dr. Warden, captain;
13. G. Worden, I... L. Van Wormer, W.
It. Roper, E. C. Pryor and Herman Rltz.
Elks, Charles Ponler, captain; Charles
Welchel, 11 Bartl, George Phillips, Z.
Madenspachcr and James Flynn.

TO KEEP THEM HERE.

Lackawanna's Colony In tho Peniten-

tiary Will Be Decreased When
New Plan Goes Into Effect.

It Is now almost a certainty that
the prison board will take steps to

here the system In vogue In
some other counties of detaining long
term prisoners In the county ja-l- , In-

stead of sending them to the peniten-
tiary.

Judge Archbald, as president of tho
prison board, favois It and, as a law-
yer, believes the scheme Is feasible
though this opinion was given off-ha-

without a close examination of the
law bearing on the subject. The coun-
ty commissioners and the sheriff, the
other members of the prison board,
nlso favor It and aro of tho opinio i
from their lay examination of the law
that there Is nothing to prevent Its
adoption.

At piesent there aro more Lacka-
wanna prlsoneis In the Eastern pent
tontlary than there are Inmates of th
county Jail. Ordinarily, though, the
excess Is on the other side, but the
difference Is not so very great except
in the summer months, when the pop-
ulation of the local bastlle Is Incieascd
by the court vacation and the Increas-
ing additions to the number of pris-
oners committed to await trial.

Sheriff Pryor says the county jail will
accommodate 350 prisoners. There nre
ninety there now, and It Is unusual
when tho number reaches 150. The
aveiage Is about 120. According to the
last report from tho penitentiary,
Lackawanna Is charged with elghty-flv- o

prisoners. This report wns up to
January 1, 1890. Since that time there
havo been four sessions of Criminal
court and each of them was product-
ive of an average of half a dozen con-
victs to swell tho local colony at the
"pen," while only four or five dis-
charges have been reported.

Lackawanna's bill from the peniten-
tiary for last year was J4.312.20 for
maintenance, plus $8,05 for extra cloth-
ing and minus $535.q5 for earnings by
such of the prisoners as were worked.

The charge per day for each convict
Is 23 cents. At the county Jail the al-
lowance to the sherif for keep and
care Is 23 cents n day for each pris-
oner. In Lehigh county, with Its lim-
ited market, the product of the labor
of seventy prisoners for last year was
$01210 A corresponding earning In
Lackawanna's larger Jail added to the
caving that would ensue In the Item of
transporting prisoners to the peniten-
tiary, causes tho prison board to fe?l
that lhe new law, permitting tho em-
ployment of convicts In nil county
prisons opns up a possibility of prac-
ticing a big cennomv as well as Insti-
tuting a humane reform.

ADVANTAGES OF NIAGARA
TAXIS.

The Cheapest Fi eight Rates, Both by
Rati and Water.

Niagara Falls has thirteen rallrrads,
and the same freight rates as Buffalo.

Niagara Falls Is open to the watr
shipments from the Great Lakes, and
by the Erie and Welland Canals' Its
products reach the seaboard.

Tho lake steamers and the railroads
bring tho grain, timber, Iron, 'copper
and other products of tho Great West,
and bv the Erlo and Welland Canals
and lallroads tho manutactured pro-
ducts ore shipped to all parts of tho
country and the seaboard.

Niagara Falls Is not only the center
of density of population" of tho United
States, but Is about half way between
the great markets of the East and
West, and Within 450 miles nf mnro
than half ot the population of the
United States.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agreo to

refund tho money on a bottle ofGreene's Warranted Syrup ot Tar If itfalls to cure our c ugh or cold. Wo nlsoguarantee a bottle to proL satis,factory or money rolunded-Matthew- s

Bros. C rc Chittenden.
PhMps' Phnrmacy. D. W. Humphrey
Mcaarrah ft Thomas O. Pichol.
H. C. Sanderson. J. P. Donahoe.
N. 51. Elchc. Brown's Pharmacy.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

BORN.

BENSHAW In Scranton, Pa., Nov. 21,
1600, to Sir. and Mrs. Attlcus C. Hen-sha-

a daughter.
SOT

DIED.

L1TTELL At Scranton. Nov. 21, 1MB,
Amellu Woolsey Llttcll, In her nlnet-sixt- h

yoar. Funeinl from her late
residence, 339 Madison nvenuo, Monday,
2.34 p m. Interment private.
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A SNAP ELECTION

THAT DIDN'T WORK

JUDGE AltOHBALD'S DECISION

IN TAYLOR SCHOOL CASE.

Six TAylorltea Who 8oqurod rive
Votes Apieco for Themselves an
Controllers-at-Larg- o and Then
Wont Into Court to Oust Members
Who Had Previously Been Elected
as Ward Representatives, Havo
Their Troublo for Their Pains.
The Parr-Mulle-n Dispute.

When the returns of the spring elec-
tion of ISOj were being counted It was
found that Jn the First waid of Tay-
lor flvo votes had been cnBt for Pat-ilc- k

W. .lealey, James P. Law, Ulrlch
Ifurger, Daniel Ollavarry, John H.
Neeloy nnd Qcorgo L. Timlin "for tho
oillce of school controller of Taylor
borough."

As Taylor had ten school controllers
ot the time, two from each ward, and
no notice having been given of any
vacancy to be tilled, much conjecture
ensued as to what the purpose of the
balloting In the Flist ward was.

'lhls eonjec.tuie was set at rest in a
few days, when Henley, Law and tho
others went Into couit with quo war-
ranto proceedings to oust the six con-
trollers elected Feb. 10, 1805, who,
with tho four old members of tho
board who held over, made ten repre-
sentatives from the live wards Into
which the borough was divided short-
ly after its creation.

BASIS OF ACTION.
The ground on which the petltloneis

based their action was that the con-
trollers should be elected by a concur-
rent vote ot tho whole borough, a3
controllers-at-larg- e and not as mem-
bers from wards.

Yesterday Judge Archbald handed
down an opinion dismissing the pro-
ceedings and declaring that the present
board Is well In olhce and cannot bo
disturbed.

The plaintiffs alleged unconstitution-
ality against the act of 1S71 and Its
supplements "providing for tho divi-
sion of boroughs Into wards, and pro-
viding for the election of school dis-
tricts," which act was followed In
dealing with the organization of tho
municipal government of the new bor-
ough of Taylor.

This allegation wns based on the
contention that it offends against Act
3 Section 7 of tho constitution, In that
It attempts to deal, at one and the
same time, with the subject of bor-
oughs and of school districts, two
separate and distinct classes of muni-
cipalities, which cannot be covered b
or embraced In a single enactment.

GONE FAR ENOUGH.
Judge Archbald says that Is un-

bound reasoning. The formation of
tho school government Is consequent
upon the erection of wards and there-foi- e

is appioprlately considered In the
same act. "This thing of wholesale

on technicalities has
gone far enough," Judge Archbald
says.

The order In the case reads as fol-

lows: "Judgment Is given for the re-
spondents on tho demurrer, that they
go without day, with costs."

Farr-Mulle- n Dispute.
The bill In equity In the line fence

dispute between John It. Farr and
Thomas 51ullen was yesterday dis-
missed by Judge Edwards.

While tho plaintiff, in the llrst In-
stance, presented a case warranting the
Issuing of a piellmlnary Injunction, tho
Judge says, the defense made Is of such
a character that he must be remanded
to his remedy at law. The plaintiff's
testimony being seriously disputed, the
case can not be dealt with In equity
but must go before a Jury.

- Common Pleas Court Ends.
In tho cose of Attorney E. II. Shurt-lef- f

against Thomas Davis, the Jury re-
turned a verdict In favor of the de-
fendant. Mr. Shurtleff sued for a fee
of $2,000 for winning the Russell eject-
ment suit nnd Incidentally a $75,000 coal
interest for tho defendant. The defense
was that It was a contingent fee and
that nothing has as yet been realized
on tho Judgment.

A-- verdict of $124.17 was returned In
favor of the plaintiff In tho caso of
Goodman & Weiss against Andrew
Chaw anlcz.

No other cases being open, adjourn-
ment was made for the week. Seven-
teen cases were disposed of during the
week by Judges Archbald and Purdy.

Company May Proceed.
An order making permanent the pre-

liminary Injunction granted to restrain
the Borough of Aichbald from Inter-feiln- g

with the Carbo"dale Traction
company. In Its work of narrowing the

to with an
city's

n iien wie case camo up for hearing,
yesterday morning, Judge Archbald
said he could not see that there was
any merit In tho contention of bor-
ough that the company had to secure
permission fiom the borough to narrow
Its tracks, It has a "to
lay and maintain tracks exceeding
five feet, two Inches In width."

The defense wanted to show that It
not tho Carbondale Traction com-

pany, but the Scranton Railway com-
pany, was doing tho work nnd

tho latter proposed to run
Its cars over the line without the con-
sent of tho borough. Court ruled this
offer out as being Irrelevant.

This left borough without a foot-
ing, and when court made the Injunc-
tion permanent, the defense asked
final disposition be made, so an
nppeal might bo taken at once. This
wns agreed to and done,

Tho plaintiff was represented by
Major Everett Warren and J. E. Burr.
II. J. Bouike and I. II. Burns appeared

tho borough.

Twelve Divorce Cases.
When Deputy Prothonotary Cum-mln-

finished making the argu-
ment list for the session, commencing

IS, found that of tho
sixty cases entered upon the list twelve
of them were proceedings In divorce.

The parties Solomon Dawson
against Levlna Daweon, Josephlus M.
Dennlson against John J. Dcnnlson,
Jacob Suravltz against SurovlU,
Jennie Corwln ngalnst Tronic B. Cor-wl- n,

F. Jeffreys against Geofgo W.
Jeffreys. Allen cgalnst Benjamin
Allen. Paulino Schener r gainst Henry
Schener, John G. Webster against
Clara Webster. .TnVin Ifnunin, nnoin.fl

M. Koenlg, Edith against
Finn, araeo P. Hunter agnlnst

D. C Hunter. Jane Thompson against
John J, Thompson,

Argumonts In the caso of tho e,om

Mrs. Pinkham's Medicine Made

a New Woman of Mrs. Kuhn.

LKTTl TO MRS. MNKBAU HO. 4,49

" Dear Wns. Pinkham I think It la
my duty to write to you expressing
my sincere gratitude for tho wonder-
ful relief 1 have experienced by tho use
of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I tried different doctors, also
different kinds of medicine. I would
feel better at times, then would bo
as bad as ever. "- -

" For eight years I a great suf-
ferer. I had falling of tho womb and
was in suoh misery at my monthly
periods I could not work but a llttlo
before I would have to Ho down. Your
medicine has made a new woman of mo.
I can now work all day and not get
tired. I thank you for what you havo
done for me. I shall always pralso
your mediclno to all suffering1 women."

Miis. 13. E. Kuhn, Gehmano, Ouio.

"I havo taken eight bottles of Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vcjfotablo Compound
and usetl two packages of your Sana-
tive Wash, also some of the Liver Pills,
and I can say, that your remedies will
do all that you claim for them, licforo
taking your remedies I was very bad
with womb trouble, was nervous, had
no ambition, could not sleep, and my
food seemed to elo mo no good. Now I

well, and your mediclno has cured
me. I gladly recommend your med-
iclno to every one wherever I go."
Mrs. M. L. Shears, Clux JIaiisii, Mich.

monweolth ex i ol. John T. Murphy
against F J. Dickert, wll' be heard
this morning. This Is the p6or board

In Mr. Murphy Is attempt- -
Ing to show that poor directors for

Scranton poor dlstilct should ba
elected by a dhect vote of tho people
Instead of being appointed b tho
president Judge.

Echo of Fly-Whe- el Fatality.
Attorney John F. Scragg vestordav

filed a statement for the plaintiff In the
case of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Davla
against the Oreen Ridge Iron company,
in which $",000 damages aro claimed by
the plaintiffs for the loss of their

son, Owen Davis, who was
killed at the Iron works March 29, 180S,
by the bursting of a fly wheel.

It Is alleged that the was
negligent In keeping the wheel In
good repair nnd In running It at an
excessive rate of speed.

Marriage Licenses.
Joseph Fendlck Olyphant
Nellie Sellna Williams Peckvllle

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Prothonotary John Copeland Is dis-

tributing neatly printed court 1S09 cal-

endars to the attorneys, aldermen and
Justices of the peace.

Sheriff's deeds, scheduled to be ac-

knowledged next Thursday, are set
over for a week, by order of court on
account of Thanksgiving day.

On motion of City Solicitor A, A.
Vosburg, a rule for a new trial was
yesterday granted In the caso of Reap
against the City of Scranton, In
a verdict of $200 was returned for tho
plaintiff.

LIFE UNDERWRITERS' BANQUET

They Will Gather Tonight at tho
Hotel Jermyn.

The first annual banquet of the
Scranton Association of Life Under-
writers will be held tonight at the Ho-
tel Jermyn. 'a. D. Holland will be
toastmaster and the following toasts
will be responded to:
Our Association. "It9 Aim and Ob-

ject" B. H. Betts
"Life Insurance" J. J. Hlrschlleld
"The Solicitor" Thomas J. 5IcGuIre
"The Policy Holder and His Relation

to the Company,"
Arthur T. Raynsford

"Medical Examiners,"
Dr. J. E. O'Brien, M. D.

"The Ladles and Their Relation to
Life Insurance" A. D. Holland

"The Press".. Hon. Joseph A. Scranton
Tho charter members of tho

tlon are: A. D.. Holland, president;
E. P. Ham, vice president; Thomas
J. McGulre, treasurer, J. F. Broad-ben- t,

secretary; W. J. Welsh, A. T.
Raynsford, J. W. Dusonhury, B. H.
Betts, A. B. Clay, R. W. Luce, Georga
Wahl, J. J. Hlrschfleld, II. J. Schubert,
A. S. Wagstaff, William Hodey, John
Naylor, A. J. Healey.

MUST SECURE A PERMIT.

Opinion on Gas and Water Company's
Right to Tear Up Streets.

Street Commissioner Thomas has had
great In compelling the fore-
men of the Scranton Gas and Water
company to, obtain permits for tho
opening of streets to repair the com-
pany's water and gas mains.

To Kitisfy himself that had tho
law behind him ihrv Rtrenfr emYitnla- -

lses.
This opinion was received by him

yesterday. In It Mr. Vosburg says
that tho control of the streets of a city
Is certainly one of tho powers of mu-
nicipal corporation and 'luotcs vailous
authorities upholding this view. Ho
further says that the Sctaniuii Gas and
Water company, In his opinion, must
obtain a written permit for the open-
ing up of any slicct In accordanco
with the ordinance passed to that ef-
fect.

AVOCA.

A meeting of the citizens was held
on Wednesday evening for the purpose
of discussing the advisability of bring
ing a cotton underwear mill to tho
town. The mill Is now operated by
the Grounger brothers, of Scranton,
Ond a mcmbr of the firm pres-
ent and stated his reasons for locating
In Avoca. He stated that the wages
padl the employes aro from $12 p?r
month to $1.25 per day. He Invited
the members present to inspect his mill
in Scranton and convince themsjlves
as to the manner of treatment and
payment of employes The manager
asks that his expenses for six months
bo raid. This will amount to $300

Over $100 was prescribed on Wednes-
day evening, and a committee was
appointed to solicit tho remainder. If
successful they will bo able to locate
here about January 1.

Edward and Peter McQueen, John
Heap and Frank Connor went to Pat-erso- n,

N J., last evening, via tho
Wllkcs-Bau- e and Eastern ralhoad.

Tio only social event In this town
will be a supper and apron salo given
by the Mission cctlety of tho
Plymoth church In their

class rooms on Wednesday evening. A
variety of aprons will be sold at rea
sonable prices. Supper 25 cents.

BonA to Mr. and M. I'. Brojan,

guagoof Its tracks through that munlcl-- , aloner requested City Solicitor Vos-pallt- y,

was yesterday handed down by burg furnish him opinion
Judge Archbald. defining the powers In the prem- -
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WAS IN BATTLE ON

ISLAND OF CEBU

INTERESTING LETTER FROM
WILLIAM ,T. BOYCE.

Tho Nineteenth Regiment Was Or-der-

from Manila to tho Island of
Cebu nnd Immediately After Ar-

riving There Wns Sent After the
Insurgents Uncle Sam'a Roys
Drovo Out the rilipinos and Took
Possession of Their Forts OHmato
nt Cebu Is nealthy.

Special Correspondence to The Tribune
'Cebu, Philippine Islands, Oct. S. Ihave had my baptism of fire and can

now realize the sensations that sweep
over a man in battle. Our first en-
gagement after leaving Manila was
near heio on September ":., and wasvery successful. On September 12 two
battalions of our regiment, th- Nine-
teenth Infantry, were oidored to leave
Manila for Cebu to relievo the Flr3t
Tennessee volunteets who had been or-
dered home. Wo left Manila on thotiansport Indl'ina, the second battaliongoing to Hollo, tha eapltal of the Island
of Panay. Tho Tennessee boys come on
with us. Wo arc the third battalion
nnd with the headqunrtcin nf the Nine-
teenth regiment, under Colonel Simon
Snyder, who is now governor general
of this Island.

We arrived hero on September l? nnd
immediately wont In the old bai tacks
used by the Spnnlsh soldiers, rollovlng
me third battalion of the Tennessee
bovs, who went on board thp trnnnnorf
preparatory to going to Manila to get
ready to sail home,

Hut there good luck was soon
changed, for we wore all orderei' to
proceed to the mountains, a distance

. of eight miles, to tnko pait In actual
warfare. The Tennessee boys were
ordered oft the transport and went with
"" as ""'' wn! expected to lie one of
the hardest battles fought against the
rebels.

WENT WITHOUT A MUR5IUR.
Thp Tennessee boys went without a

murmur, and a good deal of praise Is
deserving that regiment for the faith
ful work they did In the battle of Cebu
on September 22. Colonel Chlldcrs is
a brave man, as well as a very cool
man, nnd the Tennessee boys nte to
be congratulated en having such a
colonel.

We left Cebu on September 21,
marching within twenty-flv-o hundred
yards of the rebel forts, where we were
ordered to pitch our shelter tents. Wo
had Just got prepared for a good
night's rest when the enemy bgan to
fire on us and our tents were ordered
down, as they made too good a mark
for the Insurgents.

Fortunately no one wns Mt, as the
rebels are not very good shots as a
whole, but thoy succeeded In keeping
us soflittered, as norc of us were

s to go to our graves until wo
got a chance at them.

On the morning of September 11 wo
advanced to the valley r,f death, a
name given to the valley b"cause two
regiments of Spanish soldiers wero
lost there. We were then under a
heavy fire and about fifteen hundred
yards from the enemy. We advanced
very slowly nnd kept well under tho

,1 , 1.-- .1 .: ...,.

had only one man killed and flvo
ivnnA f t,n i,ni srnt
Covey, of our company, who stood six
feet to my left. Ho was a brave sol- -
dlcr and it sent a chill through our
company to see such a good man fall.

CLOSE TO THE FORTS.
We advanced during the day to with-

in 300 yaids of the forts of tho enemy
and kept the firing up until 10 o'clock
that night, so we were under a con-
tinual lire for thlrty-sl- x hours. But
during the night the enemy flew, no
that wo practically had nothing to do
but advance on the morning of the 23d
and take the forts. Two companies of
the Tennessee regiment were In the ad-

vance, so they reached the forts first,
with our company next. It was under
th command of Lieutenant W. W.
Flscus, Jr . as brave an officer as ever
wore a uniform, and one who is loved

lea

Thanksgiving
;& Tho approach of Thanksgiving should prompt every housekooperJ to mako preparations; see that you havo n Turkey Platter, Colery

Tray, Cranberry Saucers, Gravy Boats, Pumpkin Pie Plates, Bake
Dishes, Candle Shades," Candles etc. 'We have them in large va- -J rleties. You can select from our open stock natterns such nieces
iiu juu warn. a. woru 10 mo wise, matte your Christinas selections
now. Wo wilj store them for you.

OftVftaTYfeW.
Millar & Peck,

'riwmmmmmmmmmmmmmm0
Recognized Headquarters for

Reliable Furs,

Stylish Tailored G

Handsome

Everything in Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses' and. Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies' Silk Waists in new shades
and. effects.

F. L. Crane,

Your Opportunity Saturday

To Secure One of Our Unmatched

Rau) Furs Bought,

bv all the men of the K company for
his bravery.

The Tennessee boys captured the flag
and wo captured two cannon and soon
had the American flag in the place of
tho Insurgent Hag. The Insurgents
had themselves well entrenched and
thought they never wculd lose theso
forts, as white men had never been in '

4hese hills, but they are finding out
that we are not the Spaniards and Col-

onel Snvder intends chiving them off of
this Island

I don't want you to think that every
Filipino Is an enemy to us, as thoy are
not. There Is a band of robbers and
outlaws In these mountains that will
have to be suppressed, and as soon as
they are killed or driven to surrender
we will havo peace.

The climate here Is not as bad as
some of the papers claim It Is. I am
" Kcod "o,1,"' wp" nfl "" f ""Icompany. a man has to do Is to

take care of himself A man eloes not
4" anytWnB op rat oo

'U(,h- - Take all the rest you possibly

to sleep.
In our marches wo have to ba very

careful, as If a man falls out ho Is
certain of death, and tho fellows hero
will show you no mercy, as they us
their bolos every charce they get. A
bolos is a large knife os sharp as a
razor, and a slash from one of them Is
almost certain ueatn.

William J. Boyce,
Company K, Nineteenth Infantry.

Crushed in a Breaker.
Harrlsburg. Nov. 24 Thomas Richard

son, a breaker boy at Wllllamstown col- -
ltery, fell into a conveyor today and was

i crushed to death.

Jackets

mmi 415417
Lackawanna Aye.

Dollar

The finest garments ever sold in this city at the
price, Complete line of sizes from 12 year Misses to La-

dies' 40 inches, in blue, brown, castor, tan and black.

Sample Jackets and Capes Quite an
assortment of Fiue Cheviot aud Meltons for Ladies and
Misses. 'Prices one-thir- d less than usual.

At $6.95 Misses' Brown aud Black Fine Ker-

sey Capes, plaid silk hood.

At $5.95 Ladies' and Misses' Covert Jackets,
very nicely made.

At $2.50 Ladies' Boucle Capes, full sweep,

fur trimmed,

At $5.75 Heavy Kersey Cloth Capss, good

all wool garments, nicely stitched.

$5.95, $7.50, $9.75-Sc-al Plush
Capes, heavy and warm, fur aud braid trimmed.

Capes for Old Ladies
Fine selection of Loug Full Sweep Capes, braided and

fur trimmed Kersey Cloth, F.ue Salt, Plushes, Applique,
Crepons, Boucle, Astrakhaus, etc.

Demands

131 Wyoming Ave,
'Walk In and look around."

owns,

Capes.

324
Lacka. Ave

furs Repaired.

;:lAlAtA)nlAlnlAllnl)i;

1 Hunters I
tSi Should Use e:

Peters
Loaded :

Shells
-- antl-

It Metallic Ammunition, g
X Used by all leading ..

Sportsmen.

iS Wc Have

In a Variety of Styles, gfj

CS Horse Shoes, Wagonmakers and ??
A Blacksmith Supplies, Iron !

5 aud Steel. All sizes jj
'X constautly in stock. '

HO I
126-1- 28

'. Franklin Avenue. Jt

THIS WEEK'S PR CES IN

The following prices, which we aro
selling goods for this week, ore tha
lowest that we have ever offered.
The goods are the finest grade and
cannot help but please everyone.
Call and see them.

Tlno Diamond nines at J5.W, worth
J10.W.

Solid Gold Band Rlncs at $1.23, worth
(3 50.

Solid Gold Band Rings at 1.00, worth
$2 23.

Gold Filled Cuff Buttons, 50c, worth
(1.25.

Cuff Buttons, previous prices $1.00, now
57c.

Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move-men- t,

tiV.
Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth

j;.50, now $175
Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., prlco

J3C0, now $1.75.
Rogers Bros'. Spoons, warranted, Wc
Rogers Bros". Butter Knlvos, Sugar

Spoons, Pickle Forks, 37c, previous prlco
Toe.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move
ment, $14 50.

Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at 13.7).
worth $15 00.

Wo also have about three hundred I .v
dies' Solid Silver Rings, worth 60c aad
75c will close them at 10c. each.

Special salo now going on at Davldow
Uro.i. Attend as we are offerlnc goodj
at one-four- their original value

Extra Heavy Solid Sliver Thimbles at
10c.

Davidow Br;os
227 Lactawimn Ave.

MADE ME A MAN
ffiX AJAX TABLETS rOSITTVELYCmiB

"1 jtHEAViroui Dltrait Faluns lion- -
I 7 - i- -i or?, Inpotoocr. P leer leuaoks. eto , cau.e J
li .VI by Abais or othor I'lccws and Indu

fiiJ, cretlonj. Thru. quick lu.amt turtlu
1 V rtera tort VlMlity la old or young, andrsv f, t n laoa for itudr, builo.MOr monlr.BT,

)SkUD' i rerfnc jasanuj ana uoniumption ic
lui.cn lu limn, inoirnw hnw3 immeuiai fiaprave- -
montaaJ eLocti a lUlLE nhcrts .nil oiaer nil .ia- -
(lit croa.nsviua tha r;aultye Alix TJlot 11107

Woilraapoa-iti.tmitonrurimt-

toeect aruro CnpTQ in
etch career ititunillho coney. ?rlcouwUIO,icr

Cklcftfv, IU.

1'or sale In Bcranten, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and H. C, Sanderson, Druggists.


